MOHS Parent Club Tricky Tray

$5/ticket or $20/5 tickets

25 Baskets to choose from

Select the amount of tickets you would like to buy (bottom of form) and then indicate below which baskets you would like your tickets to go into and how many tickets in each. You can win more than one prize and you don’t have to be present to win!

Proceeds will benefit all classes of Mt. Olive High School.

Values of prizes are approximate & have to be used for the school year stated

PLEASE BE MINDFUL OF THE YEAR FOR WHICH THE PRIZES ARE MENTIONED

The drawings will be held at 7:30 PM on Tuesday, March 24, 2020 at Mt. Olive High School

You can either return the form below with your payment using cash or check (made out to MOHSPC), or pay via Credit Card (online credit card form/payment options available at MOHS website under the Parent Tab choose Tricky Tray or email us at mohsparentclub@gmail.com and we will email the online form details to you.

All orders must be received by March 17, 2020.

# of Tickets in each “basket”

1. MOHS 2020/2021 1st Floor Student Store Hallway Premium Locker (Priceless)
2. MOHS 2020/2021 1st Floor Student Store Hallway Premium Locker (Priceless)
3. MOHS Parking-Permit for 2020-2021 School Year (Value $125) (only for seniors with license)
4. MOHS Parking Permit for 2020/2021 School Year (Value $125) (only for seniors with license)
5. MOHS Class of 2021 Cap and Gown (Value $28)
6. MOHS Class of 2021 Cap and Gown (Value $28)
7. MOHS Premium VIP Seating (for 2) for 2020 Senior Graduation (Priceless)
8. MOHS Premium VIP Seating (for 2) for 2020 Senior Graduation (Priceless)
9. MOHS 2020/2021 School Year Yearbook (Value $90)
10. MOHS 2020/2021 School Year Yearbook (Value $90)
11. MOHS 2020 Prom Couple Bid (Value $150) (Seniors only)
12. MOHS Winter 2020 Snowland tickets for 2 (Value $50)
13. MOHS Winter 2020 Snowland tickets for 2 (Value $50)
14. MOHS 2020 Fall/Winter Sports Package Season Passes for 2 (Value $100) (Football, Boys & Girls Basketball & wrestling home games)
15. MOHS 2020 Fall/Winter Sports Package Season Passes for 2 (Value $100)
16. MOHS 2020 AP Exam Fee ($90 Value)
17. MOHS 2020 AP Exam Fee ($90 Value)
18. MOHS Fall 2020 Play & Spring 2021 Musical theater package for 2 ($60 Value)
19. MOHS 2020 Project Graduation single admission (Value $30) (Seniors Only)
20. Valley Driving School 2 hour Road Test Review (Value $99) (Expires 1/15/2021)
22. Mani/Pedi Gift Certificates (Eve Nail Salon & Flanders Nail Salon) ($90 value)
23. Corsage or Boutonniere for Prom 2020 or Snowland 2020 at Flowers by Trish (value $45)
24. Hair Updo for Prom 2020 or Snowland 2020 at Lighten Up, Budd Lake ($55 Value)
25. Gift Certificate to Ashley Farms (Value $30)

I would like to purchase ______ Tickets.

Name____________________________________ Phone Number____________________
Email________________________

Total amount enclosed: $_______ ☐ Check #_______ ☐ Cash ☐ Credit Card (online credit card form/payment options available at MOHS website under the Parent Tab choose Tricky Tray or email us at mohsparentclub@gmail.com and we will email the online form details to you
OFFICIAL RULES

- Anyone age 21 and above can participate. Please pass the flyer on to your friends, relatives, neighbors, grandparents etc.
- Please clearly indicate the number of tickets you wish to purchase, next to the baskets, on the line provided. Your ticket numbers will be emailed to you.
- Please be mindful of the year the prizes can be redeemed. Once the order is sent in, strictly no changes will be made.
- Values of prizes are approximate & have to be used in the school year mentioned
- You could win more than one prize & don't have to be present to win
- Please send in Cash or Check made out to MOHSPC along with the order form to 18 Corey Road, Flanders, NJ 07836 (write Tricky Tray on the envelope)
- To pay via credit card either go to MOHS website under the Parent Tab choose Tricky Tray or email us at mohsparentclub@gmail.com and we will email the online form details to you.
- The drawing will in the High School & a School Administrator will be present to oversee the proceedings
- Winners will be notified by email provided on the order form
- Winners list will be published on the Parent Club tab of High School Website
- If the winner is not present during the drawing, the certificates should be picked up at the Principal’s Office.
- Only the named winner can redeem the certificate

All proceeds go to benefit the students! Good luck and thank you for participating!

A big Thank you to our sponsors: MOHS, Eve Nails, Flanders Nails, Istanbul, Frank's Pizza, Market Tavern, Wasabi, Taste of India, Lighten Up Salon, Ashley Farms, Flowers by Trish and Valley Driving School!!!!!